Fencing
Screening
Decorative Cladding
Weatherproof Cladding
Furniture Boards

Futurewood ®
EnviroSlat ®
Long life, low maintenance, pre-coloured,
sustainable, decorative composite timber
building material.

Give yourself the peace of mind that comes
with knowing that your classy, timber look
building project, will require very little
maintenance* for years and years.
Great value for money compared
to painted/stained timber

Low water absorption

5 standard colours: Chocolate, Mahogany,
Slate Grey, Walnut and Weathered Stone

Termite resistant

Colour softens after the first few months
of weathering and then retains its general
look year after year

UV stable, tested to suit Australian conditions

Rot proof
Will not cup or crack

Colour runs completely through
the material, never needs painting

Standard 40mm x 30mm x 5400mm,
60mm x 40mm x 5400mm and
70mm x 15mm x 5400mm lengths

Made from recycled cellulose (rice husks
and hardwood flour) and plastic waste

Custom colours, sizes and architectural
profiles available to order**

Can be painted if a specific colour
match is required

Matching CleverDeck® decking boards
also available

Very low maintenance, fully finished
and ready to install

No fuss-unmatched warranty

Concealed fix option available for
some profiles

Futurewood recommends that your EnviroSlat is
cleaned with composite timber cleaner or soapy water
approximately once per year to remove grime that may
build up.
Minimum order quantities apply.

COLOURS

Chocolate

Mahogany

Slate Grey

Walnut

Weathered
Stone

EnviroSlat, low maintenance composite
timber, offers the look of a well finished timber
board but is made from recycled plastic and
waste wood fibre. Recycling and reusing
materials in this way is more sustainable than
using hardwood rainforest timber.
EnviroSlat eclipses traditional timber slats
and boards. The low maintenance finish
of EnviroSlat provides an environmentally
friendly alternative to rotting timbers and the
arduous task of sanding, filling and painting/
staining/oiling that traditional timber
requires.
EnviroSlat lets you enjoy the beauty and
satisfaction of your building project without
the worry of time consuming and expensive
maintenance.

EnviroSlat is great for wall decoration, front
or side fencing, masonry fence infills, screen
fencing, pool fencing, gates, privacy or
shade screens, balconies, planter boxes and
bin enclosures, patios, gables, garden and
street furniture, facades, shop fitting etc.
EnviroSlat – the smart alternative to finished,
decorative timber boards for use inside or
outside the home.

EnviroSlat

Decorative Cladding/
Screening/Furniture boards
EnviroSlat Decorative Cladding/Screening and Furniture boards can help you achieve a
stunning design/finish to your project that will require very little maintenance compared
to traditional timber. Made from recycled, environmentally friendly material, EnviroSlat
does not require painting or oiling and will not rot.
EnviroSlat Decorative Cladding/Screening and Furniture boards come in a range of
shapes, sizes and finishes for interior and exterior applications.

Stock Sizes
– 5.4 metre long boards
40mm x 30mm decorative
cladding/screening slat
60mm x 40mm decorative
cladding/furniture board
70mm x 15mm decorative
cladding/screening slat

Custom Sizes
– varying lengths*
57mm x 32mm
60mm x 40mm
60mm x 50mm
65mm x 19mm
65mm x 32mm
90mm x 40mm
184mm x 24mm
200mm x 50mm

*	Custom made decorative cladding/
screening boards are available in
multiple colours, finishes and lengths.
They are subject to a minimum order
quantity and lead time.”

EnviroSlat

Weatherproof Cladding

EnviroSlat Weatherproof Cladding provides a real timber look cladding without the hassle of
painting and costly ongoing maintenance that timber requires.
Using fully finished EnviroSlat composite timber cladding instead of unfinished timber or
cement sheet, reduces the number of trades required for installation, saving time and money
on the build. Futurewood solid composite timber cladding is made from 90% recycled or
reclaimed material, the colour is mixed right through each of the boards, the boards will not
rot and there is no ongoing painting or staining required saving money on the build as well
as providing savings through reduced ongoing maintenance. The boards can be installed
vertically or horizontally and they overlap to provide a concealed fix with a shadow line
between each board.
The standard board size is 156mm x 21mm profile (8mm thick) x 4000mm long and is supplied
in the colour Slate Grey. As the boards overlap each other the actual cover per board is
135mm. Joining plates and starting clips are available and corners can be covered with
aluminium angle. Custom colours and/or multiple custom lengths can be ordered for specific
projects subject to a minimum order requirement and lead time.

Futurewood EnviroSlat does not require painting,
does not rot, splinter or lose its colour.
Futurewood EnviroSlat looks like timber but is made from
recycled plastic (post industrial waste), rice husks and
recycled hardwood timber so it is more ecologically
sustainable than timber.
All EnviroSlat composite timber building products are
made from recycled and reclaimed materials.
Plus EnviroSlat composite timber products do not require
oiling, staining or painting so you can avoid the use of
these chemical based products.
EnviroSlat composite timber products provide a cost
effective alternative to traditional hardwood timber
fencing, screening, cladding and furniture battens.
They are quick and easy to install, come in standard
lengths and do not require regular maintenance.
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